CLASSIC
Full Set

£30

Infill

Infill

£20

£10

1 hour

30 minute

RUSSIAN
Choose your Fancy Lash
style from our separate
LASH STYLES menu

Full set
Infill

£50-£70

1 hour

Wax £6
Thread £6
Tint £6
Thread + Tint £12
Wax + Tint £12
Wax, Tint, Thread
+ make-up finish £18

£30

HYBRID
Full Set

£40

Infill

1 hour
£25

Lash Lift + Tint

BROWS

Don’t forget to tag us in your pics

#fancyacademylimited

£35

NAILS

Gel overlays £20
Biab-builder gel £25
Nail art +£2
Hand drawn nail art

Fancy Academy Limited

Acrylic full set
Infills £25

Fancy Academy Limited

TREATMENT MENU

£ Varies with design

£30

(maximum 2-3 weeks after full set)

Overlay

£25

Fancy Academy Limited, 92 Church St, Swinton,
Rotherham, South Yorkshire S64 8DQ
www.fancyacademylimited.co.uk

SKINCARE

Back, neck & shoulder
massage

Mini million dollar facial
30 minutes

£22

£70

Deep tissue back, neck &
shoulder massage

Mile high facial

£25

30 minutes

The Hollywood

Million dollar rejuvenate

Includes arms + legs finishing with
back, total relaxation that will melt
away those stresses and strains

£P.O.R.

1 hour

30 minutes

£40

High bikini

Removal of the pubic hair slightly
inside the pant line
£19

A luxurious facial where
science meets indulgence.
Working your skin from the
outside in, this treatment
has been designed to
deeply exfoliate dead skin
cells and remove non
terminal hair, polish the
skin, flush toxins, increase
and stimulate your natural
collagen and cell turnover.

60 mins
PRICE ON REQUEST

Icey globes massage
£5

Jelly mask
£7

LED light
£10

Dermaplane
£10

20 minutes

Anything outside the pant line
£15

Mum to be massage

Perianal £3
Underarm £13

£15

(Clarins and Decleor trained)

1 hour
£60

Indian head massage
Head and scalp pressure point
massage, induces complete
relaxation and calms the mind.
An excellent treatment for
headache sufferers

45 minutes
LEG MASSAGE
Targets tired aching legs using
peppermint & camphor blended
oil to really uplift and
re-energise the legs.

30 minutes
£20

Male

SPECIAL
Back, Hollywood
& perianal
£70

Bikini

Foot massage

30 minutes

40 minutes

Everything off
£26.50

£40

Dermaplane

Super-facial

Pencil wide area up and over the
pubic mound
£25

Full body massage

£80

£45

The Playboy

30 minutes

90 minutes

45 minutes

The Brazillian

£22

Million dollar carbon peel

Dermaplane gold

FEMALE

30 minutes

£30

£30

WAXING

MASSAGE

£25

Full body hot stone
massage

Sooth the body and mind using
the warmth of heated stones to
ease every tension, this is
complete relaxation

1.5 hour
£50

Back & shoulder hot
stone massage
45 minutes
£30

MALE

Female

SPECIAL
Half leg, half bikini
& underarm
£45

Consulted brazillian wax
£35

Hollywood
£45

Perianal
£15

Groin
£20

MALE+FEMALE
Lip £5
Chin £5
Nasal plug £5
Ear plug £5
Full leg £20
Half leg £15
Full arm £20
Half arm £15
Buttocks £15
Chest £15
Chest + Stomach £18
Back (including shoulders) £20

